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met-steeve,ha boriedittotha hare an butiahalMLin her Aarii. of theHAg««>, r-rmry wwBfwiy suu ■•«■nwj
G EONOE T.

The in groaned, and half roee Oetap, Tattering with weekneee, ahe eaaee forward, 
and deUrered her haaket. It waa Ml weight, 
« Ugydi perealred ; bat, afteting anger,

\ What, roe May beaaf abort again! Stand 
aaide, yen'll catch it, pretty aooa Is 

The woaua gaie a man of alter despair, 
and .at down on a boardT 

The person who had been called Mlaee Ceasy 
now cnee forward, and with a haughty negli
gent air; deUrered her banket. Aa she dellrar- 
•d It, Lome looked in her eyee with a sneering 
yet enquiring glance.

She died her Mack eyee deadly oa him, bar 
Upa moved «lightly, and ahe mid something In 
trench. What it was, no one knew ; but Le- 
gree's face became perfectly demoniacal in ite 
eapremionai «be spoke; he half raieed his hand,

■'iiwllma Beaus, f 
tmasl BdacsipNee,

you beset, end work, wUl yer, or I’U shew yerOmey—Tom' Resignation—Lrgrees heb 
arer—Nigger Jeelouslse

ere a peer» trick moteA new Lnboerer—Nigger not Soof NatniVe froahe nnti 
perpetuate their race.—F 
seen them ; and although it ia known that a 
few still linger in the momHaina, these are 
rapidly dying away, and wffl new heoame 
a tradition ef an elvish efrite row of rid.

Lord never vielle them perte"—“ Break him
in"—The VF.i.I.in. Rnnm__Reel H.Ceiem■The Weighing Room—Beel Heroismef « liées,

it desperate eagerness. 
See that you keep to dBWrtSsanKW “ See that you keep to del er," »ld the man, 

“ or yer*!! wieh yer’e dead to-nighl, I reckin !"
“ That I do now Tom heard her my ; end 

again he heard her any, “ O Lord, how lone ? 
O Lord, why don’t tou help us?”

At the risk of all* that he might suffer, Tom 
came forward again, and pat all the cotton in 
his seek into the woman’s.
“Oh, too mustn't! you donno what they’ll 

do to ye !” said the woman.
“ I can bar it,” said Tom. •* better’® you

and he wee at f‘- ----------*- T*------- e *- -
moment.

Suddenly the
described, and ___________
work, come near enough to hear Tom’s last 
words, raieed her heavy black eyes, and fixed 
them for a second on him, then, taking a 
quantity of cotton from her basket, she placed

‘‘You know nothing about this place,” she 
said, “ or you woukhvt hare done that. When 
you’ve been here a month, you’ll be done help
ing anybody ; you’ll find it nard enough to taae 
care of your own akin.”

“ The Lord forbid, missis "’.said Tom, using
instinctively to his field r--------*“ —----- r
ful form proper to the hi 
had lived

“ The Lord never viaita these parts,” said the 
woman, bitterly, as she went nimbly forward 
with her work. and again the scorn Ail smile 
curled her lips.

But the action of the woman had been seen 
by the driver across the field : and : flourishing 
his whip, he came up to her.

*• What ! what !” he said to the woman with 
an air of triumph, “ you a foolin'* Go along ! 
yer under me now—mind yourself, or yerll 
coteh it!”

A glance like sheet-lightning suddenly flashed 
from those black eyee ; and, facing about, with 
quivering lip and dilated nostrils, she drew her
self up, and fixed a glance, blazing with rage and 
scorn, on the driver.

“ Dog!” she said, “ touch #>«, if you dare ! 
I’ve power enough yet to have you torn by the 
doge, burnt alive, cut to inched ’ I’ve only to 
say the word’”

“ What de devil you here for: den1” said the 
man, evidently cowed, and sullenly retreating a 
step or two. “Didn’t mean no harm. Misse 
Casey !”

' ‘ Keep your distance, then !” said the woman. 
And, in truth, the man seemed greatly inclined 
to attend to something at the other end of the 
field, and started off in quick time.

The woman suddenly turned to her work, and 
laboured with a despatch that was perfectly as
tonishing to Tom. She seemed to work by 
magic. Before the day was through, her basket 
was filled, crowded dfowu. and piled, iuul she 
had eeveral times put largely into Tom’s. Long 
after dusk, the whole weary train, with their

they had no comforter ; mad on the aide of their oppres
sors there wss pm*r, bt* dm had oo comforter
Bed. iv. 1.

It took but a short time,to familiarise Tom 
with all that was to lie hoped or feared in his 
new way of life. He was an expert and effici
ent workman in whatever he undertook ; and 
was, both from habit and principle, prompt and 
faithful Quiet and peaceable in his disposi
tion, he hoped by unremitting diligence, to 
avert from himself et least a portion of the evils 
of his condition. He saw enough of abuse and 
misery to make him sick and weary ; but he 
determined to toil on with religious patience, 
committing himself to Him that judgeth 
righteously, not withont hope that some way 
of escape might yet be opened to him.

Legree took silent note of Tom’s availability. 
He rated him as a first-class hand ; and yet he 
felt a secret dislike to him—the native anti
pathy of bad to good. He saw plainly that 
when, as was often the case, his violence and 
brutality fell on the helpless, Tom took notice 
of It ; for, so subtle is the atmosphere of opinion, 
that it will make itself felt without words, and 
the opinion even of a slave mar annoy a master.

fis. ». ülsw.fo^—à Id. far coca
an elvish afrite rate of oldwithout limitation, will fa court «nerfAdvertiw

Arrangement of Malle. Good Hope two or three years ago
MAILS foe the neighUering Provinces will

until fcrthsc Nut ten every TUES- The Momies Chronicle,IDAY NIGHT, si Nor o'clock,DAY aai--------------------------------  --
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ire lake Iheee particular,, daacrihaa
thane little Earthmen aa a boy and a girl, 
the former fourteen aad the latter eiHeeo 
years of age, aad " complete Hftte fotriee" 
in appearance. The her ia three that three 
and a half inches in heigha, the giri a trMe 
taller. Their akin ia of the brighten, and 
moat transparent bronse, usd a», mnoeth 
and polished aa marble. In foam -«be Mlle 
creatures are perfect—their delicate Hmba 
standing out in the moat graceful symmetn, 
and every motion matinal with the untaught 
ease of nature The faces, although decide*- 
ly African in feature, are full of eweeioam 
and good humor, with an expression ofereh- 
nem and intelligence.

They are named Martinis and Flora In 
their aarage state they fed on locusts, Slit- 
cage, and such small game aa they could 
take. Till they were carried to England 
they hid no ideal of God or any supreme 
power. At present they here been taught 
«one of the customs of civilised Klh, end are 
able to speek little English words, to ring 
little English popular aura, and—the first 
of Earth men—to play little airs oa a piano.

Few eights are more interesting to a 
thinking person than that of the last ef a 
race of human beings on the point ef- being 
blotted out from the face of the earth. 
The individuals in question seem to eooati- 
tute one of the moat anomalous forms of oar 
species that here era* yet been brought to 
the notice of the naturalist er the ethnolo
gie!. It is to be hoped that further light 
will be thrown on their history by eeieelBe 
lOMcrchoa.—Easton Oauriar.

three disdain, u she turned end walked away.
“ And now," mid Legree, •• come here, you 

Tom. You see, I tailed re I didn't buy ye jest 
for the common work. I mean to promote ye, 
end make e driver of ye and to-night ys may 
jlataa well begin to get yer bend In. Now, ye 
jest lake this yet gal and log her . ye've seen 
enough on't to know how,"

“I beg mae'r pardon," mid Tom . " hope's 
mas'r won’t set me at that. It's what I an t 
"îbî* oerer ^—And can.t do, no way poa-

“ Ye'U lara a pretty smart ehanec of things 
ye never did know before I’ve done with ye . ' 
mid Legree, taking up a cow-hide, and strkliog 
Tom a heavy blow aeroaa the cheek, and follow- 
lug up the tnlietion by a shower of blow».

“ There," he mid, ae he «topped to rest ; 
now will ye tell me ye can’t do it’'1 

“ Ym, mas'r” «aid Tom putting up his hand, 
to wipe the blood that triccled down hit face. 
" I'm willin’ to work, night and day, and work 
while there'» life and breath in me ; hot this 
yer thing I can't feel it right to do ; and, mas’r

whom we hereHey 14.
Jane 1,
Jaaell,
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melted halt aa boar before the tram of closing.
THOMAS OWEN, Hostnisetet «oserai. 

Ornerai Post Offee. AprU SO, IUS.

Georgetown Malls.
' pHE MAILS 1er li.org.Iowa srrtil ranker Notice, 
1 will be made ap aad forwarded every Meaday 

sad Friday as are i eg at area o'clock.
THOS OWEN, Poctmactcr Uaascal. 

May 1, IMS.
with whom he

ed with a jealous eye by Legree. He had pur- 
cbased Tom with a view or eventuallji making 
him a sort of overmer, with whom he might at 
times intrust Iris a flairs in short absences ; and,

I in hi» view, the flrst, second, end third requisite 
for that place was hmrJnttt Legree made up 
his mind that, as Tom waa not hard to his 
hand, he would harden him forthwith ; and 
some few weeks after Tom had been on tire 
place he determined to commence the process.

One morning, when the hands were mustered 
for the field, Tom noticed with surprise a new 
comer among them, whose appearance excited 
hie attention It waa a woman, tall and slen
derly formed, with remarkably delicate hands 
and feet, end dressed in nest and reapectnhle 
garments By the appearance of her fare, she 
might have been between thirty-five and forty ; 
and it wu a lace that, once seen, could never 
he forgotten—one of those that at a glance 
•eem to convey to ua an idea of a wild, painful, 
and romantic history. Her forehead tree high, 
and her eyebrows marked with beautiful «tour
nees. Her straight, well-formed noee. her

Mall Steamer Fairy Queen,
w a. BULYKA, Cammmmdtr,

win leave Bedeqee si 7 o'clock, Tereda, moreiag, 
for Sbediac; rotera lag, will leave Sbediac all p. m . 
seam day, Taaaday, aad Bedeqee el fl o’clock, w 
the cseaiag for Chorlotielows 

Will leave Pwloe, every Wedesedsy aad Friday 
moraiag, el C o'clock, IHI further eerie#. For 
Freight or Paemge. apply mlheHoaW. W. LORD. 
CheAanetawaTlAMËB C. POPE, Eaq . Bedeqee, 
or mike Maerir oa beard.

Arer lew te Hhtitoe. ear/ <u creel I. Pirtoe. 
Charlotiotowa, May la. ISIS. and taid, " 0 Lord !" end every one lneolnntar- 

ly looked at each other and drew in their breath, 
as ifto prepare for the storm that waa about to

legree looked etupified and confounded , but 
at last bunt forth,—

“ What ! ye blasted black beast' tell me ye 
don’t think It right to do what I tell ye ! What 
have any of you corned cattle to do with think
ing whale tight I 111 pat a stop to it! Why, 
what do ye think ye are! Maybe ye think ye> 
e gentleman, master Tom, to be tailing your 
master what'e right, aad what au’t! So you 
pretend its wrung to flog the sad r’

" I think so, mas'r,” said Tom. " The poor 
wittur'i tick end feeble ; 'twould he downnght 
cruel, and it's what 1 never will do. oor begin 
to Mas'r, if yon mean to kill me, kill ma ; 
but, aa to m, raising my hand agin any one 
here, I never ihnll—I'll die first1 ”

Tom spoke in a mild voice, bat with • deci
sion that could not be mistaken. Legree shook 
with anger ; his greenish eyes glared fiercely, 
and hie very whiskers teemed to curl with pas
sion ; but like some ferocious beset, that play» 
with its victim before he devour» it, he kept 
back hit strong impulse to proceed to immedi
ate violence, end broke oat into bitter raillery.

" Well, here’s • pious dog, et last let down 
among ut sinners !—e mint, a gentleman, and 
no toss, to talk to ua «Inner# about our sins, 
Powerful holy critter he must be ! Here, you 
rascal, jrou make believe to be eo pion*— didn’t 
you never heu, ont of your Bible, ' Servante, 
obey your msatan!’ Anrt I your master ' Didn’t 
I pay down twelve hundred dollars, cash, for all 
there ia intideyer old coated black shell ' An't 
yer mine, now body and seal !" he mid, giving 
Tom a violent kick with hie heavy foot ! “ MU 
me

In the very depth of physical so Si ring, bow
ed by brutal oppression, this question shot a 
gleam of joy and triumph through Tom’s aoul 
He suddenly stretched himself up, and looking 
earnestly to bear so, while the Mars and blood 
that flowed down his foc» mingled, he exclaim
ed,

" No, no, no ! my soul an’t yours, mas'r! 
You haven't bought it—ye can't buy it ! It hat 
been bought nod paid for by One that's able to 
keep it No matter, no «attar, you can't harm

R. B. CRYING,
loraar Public, Cosvsvsmcsb, awn 

Accoiiwtaist.
PFICE—ever Iks Bookstore of Mr. 0. T. Has- 

zsao, tteeeo's tiqesrs (Booth ride), Char-

Deeds of Cearejrooc# ef all dmeiiptloas, of
led Freehold Estate, inelodtag A Vioetabia* SrxecH.—In an after- 

dinner speech n few days ago, the President 
of the " Leeds Vegetarian Aaeociarioa," 
revived an extraordinary argument in fovoar 
of hi» peculiar phobia. The stomach of n 
young Canadian waa lately perforated (ae 
runs the story (to cure e gaaebot wound, 
and on hia recovery, the man with Ut# hole 
in hie stomach wot hired out forth# purpose 
of exhibiliug

•""W- L*u« auiti^ui, nui-uinucu DUSE, tier
finely-cut mouth, and the graceful contour of 
her head and nook, «bowed that she in net onoe 
hare been beautiful ; bat her face woe deeply 
wrinkled with lines of pain, and of proud and 
bitter endurance. Her complexion wan sallow 
and unhealthy, her cheek* thin, lier features 
sharp, and her whole form emaciated. But her 
eye was the mont remarkable feature—so large, 
so heavily black, overshadowed by long lashes of 
«quai darkness, and so wildly, mournfully, 
despairing. There was a fierce urido and defi
ance in every line of her face, m every curve 
of the flexible lip, in every motion of lier body ; 
but in her eye wu# a deep, settled night of an-

Gish—an expression so hopeless and unchang- 
y as to contrast fearfully with the scorn and 
pride expressed by her whole demeanour.
Where she came from, or who nhe was, Tom 

did not know. The first he did know, she was 
walking by his side, erect and proud, in the 
dim grey of the dawn. To the ping, however, 
she was known ; for there was much looking 
and turning of heads, and a smothered yet ap
parent exultation among the miserable, ragged, 
holf-etarred creatures by whom she was sur- 
rounded.

“ Got to come to it at last—glad of it!” 
said one

“He! he ! he !” said another , “ you will 
know how good it Is, misse ?”

44 We’ll see her work !”
“ Wonder if she’ll get a cutting up, at night, 

like the reel of as '”
“I’d be glad to eee her down for flogging, 

I’U bound?’’■aid another.
The woman took no notice of these taunts, 

but walked on with the same expression of angry 
•corn, as if she heard nothing. Tom had al
ways lived among refined and cultivated people, 
and he felt intuitively, from her air and bearing, 
that she belonged to that class , but how er 
why she could Be fallen to those degrading cir
cumstances he could not tell The woman 
neither looked at him nor spoke to him, though, 
all the way to the field, she kept close at nia 
aide.

Tom was soon busy at hie work ; but, as the 
woman wo» at no great distance from him, be 
often glanced an eye to her, at her work. He 
■aw of a glance that her native adroitness and 
handlneae made the toak to her an easier one 
than It proved Id many. She picked very fost 
and very «loan, and with an air of scorn, as if 
•be despised both the work and the disgrace

meats, Mongegt
Indentures of A|ppieotiecebia, 

ion Bond* aad.Parties, Arbitration Bondi

Partnership
irate chargee.

CARD.

GEO. P. TANTON’S Dagucrien Gallery, 
Great George 8trait, opposite Mr. J. R. Waif», 
where Likenesses arc taken b> the inoei improved 

Northern Sky-light—the only light that cut produce a
good picture.

A good assortment of Lockets, Frames, and plain 
end fancy Cases kept constantly on hand.

Rooms open from 9 a. in. to 4 p. m.
Moraiag light is most preferable for rapid process,

of exhibiting through the perforation the 
time required for the digestion of certain 
articles of foid. Here are some of the 
results: —- “The articles of animal flash 
most easily digested was one which people 
usually looked down upon ne of an inferior 
kind. It wee, tripe and pig’s feet,»— 
(laughter)—and they were digested ia this 
young man'a stomach in one boor. SoA 
boiled rice we» also digested in one hour. 
Chicken required three hours fiftaea 
minutes, and chiaken broth three heure, 
whilst barley broth was digested hi owe 
hour thirty minute#, mutton soup in three 
hours thirty minutes, end bean soup hi 
three hour». Fresh breed end mutton were 
digested in three hours fifteen minutas. It 
was found that potatoes, beans, parsnip», 
and raw cabbage were digested in two 
hours, and even melted butter hi three hours 
30 minutes, whilst roost beef required three 
hours, boiled veal four hours, rest duck four 
hours fifteen minutes, and when they otM 
to that article of food with which the wertd 
was pleased to grease iftaetf perpetually— 
pork—it reouired, when roasted, no leas a 
time then nve hours fifteen miaules for 
digestion” daughter.) WUl the worthy 
president estimate for ua the easel time 
required for the digestion oflhie story f

«lay 14. am.
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B. O. MOIt hat 
this Tewa, his arrival
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misting from the pines.

BseuiaXMXiers:—An,«arjs-K and hnmillntioD of the eircamstancea in Uri'a a symptam. Whee fan t
81N0VLAB BACK OF HTMAX BE1XOA 

There era now in London two vara ail
In the coarse of the da,, Tom was working 

near the malstto woman who had been bought 
In the asms lot with himself She wee evidently 
ia a condition of greet raforing, and Tom often 
heard her nearing, ae ehe wavered and treat Med, 
and warned about to foil flown. Tom attend,.

Mt Moir-r tea,, ef When ha
because fan don.thyouMxwkvtotato «*pl, et

like to be nan
teateepsymptom. When fan cantUsed world. The, came from South Africa,«« mu uuwu. iuui Eiicnujf.

ta her, tranaforred severaltta • p. ok •f the he*-ram nrar m ner, «■niisnwi uevei 
handfola ef eotton from hia own seek to fora.

" Ok, don’t, don't !" «aid the women, tobU 
•urnsissd ; « fall get ran Into trahie.''

float than Bembo same op. He eeeaned

are totally distinct from all ether know* WhenAfrican races—at much so as if they had
dropped open this earth from another plane*.am at «a for him than a
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aaiiwraally that
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recipient» of the be- timherahlp-hwildbp h» keen ene of the chief e preserve tioa of I 
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Tha New York EbraMiigaMthMiaon of thewonidatord them
Well thebland reetraintaof de»wtia Ufa. It waa very » tarai 

that these indulgences should be carried to es- 
ce». And that waa the fact Threnghenl that 
Stole there waa the exeeee ef epirit Belling aad 
eplrit drinking which, I am lorry to toy, I 
witneaeed In Scotia ad both now aad when I 
nailed thia kingdom in IBM. It awtoad to aa, 
then, aa it eeeea to »e now, that u Scotland, 
in it» noterai feature» aad the character of the 
people g hears a strong rsaibbans to Mm ebb

in which jaaipor ty, would Æ XL1'dialali employed ia carry», it in thisThe adiuta- *------- •- - « » lxwevrararauraywirair id

Hew ef the weaker
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oiua, would rejoice heartiy in 
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entire sad teal subjugation of M 
greeter power he deemed at all 
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ed starch. direct for Ten Crus,

be not !» Map ta by the imposition of aueh ibieets at the expen» of thoer offrom II herd Spanish Dollars,it, ia the shape 
Newfoundland ;will prose moat )»>rtioa of themIs tlm former, b payment

the», to the a.y good grvradftltoaad, to the latter ia ramener». was at a I (be to
the great warm!______________________
the proposition for the imposition of on ex| 
duty on juniper knees was opposed by the

lifc-we know thstof Mm lion for ku skill and labour.
may not bat poeal for (be itopoaiiinn of s protective

tin» bertha ef all theknees, therefore, a» with a sbw to the the poverty ia the ata».many reara, to
ity to the Colo

ur the interests of a claw ; but with mam bar for the Second District of Queen's 
County It was not tits irst time that exporta
tion had been presented hr an set of the Legis
lature . and when an embargo tree bid upon 
grain, that bon member was, he believed, in 
favor of it. The crop in question waa not how
ever like grain. (I waa-------- ------------------ *
down, would never grow 
cond growth of e useful ai 
for. The prevention of el 
to be attended with injui 
aid», a policy, the wink* 
practically acknowledged
quantity of juniper, for w----- ---------------- —
more than jLIOO would be received, would, if 
bit at home, for the a» of our ehip-bnildere, 
eventually réalité e return of £101», for the 
benefit of the Colony. Sorely then it would be
_s_ »----------- - **----- eo greet a low to

need by such impro
per. The bon. the 
thst they who were 

ed an lasting benefit
_______ _____ Jtoke. Some chip.

builders gave employment to as many aa 1000 
men, in that way, and in their shipyards ; and 
it wiM well known that many, by manna of each 
employment, had become free-bolder». In some 
districts there was no ahip-bnilding ; and in 
such there waa tittle or no lumbering. At the 
treat end of the Island there had,last year, been 
burned down more juniper, if he had been cor
rectly informed, then had been skipped from 
that quarter for years before. If that waa the 
ce» ; if each was the danger to be apprehended 
from fire, it would be bettor to cut down end 
ships#nil the juniper they had left, although 
they might not he nolo to mil it for more than 
one-tenth of its value. H would surely he bel
ter to secure something, than to run the risk of 
losing nil. In the policy of preventing expor
tation, the great commercial prosperity of Grant 
Britain hadita origin. For honored» of yeere, 
no wool waa allowed to he exported from Eng
land, unleu in n manufactured state. Even in 
hie own time,» British wheel-weight waa not at 
liberty to ramose to a foreign country . and the 
exportation of all kinds o (machinery wat pro-

it did say good Isira ta Boot-aw#----tax —_■» '■ aboi prom ana pros pen ij 10 roe
mt » step to by aa Improvident

Maine ; and I hope yon trill qn long 
land s taw Ilka the Maine bw. 
planes. 1 When I went to Maine in 
mid that the siting., iimpmii! ehie 
men, drank enough to Anns their a 
to the »»—there was eo much rum 
their ns » many drunkard»—» w 
—ell would he rained. The peopb
a society to prevent intoxication. '__________
first society I ever heard of—It was formed by 
about twenty-five or thirty Individuab. The 
habita of drinking were bringing ruin aad 
poverty into every town in the State. I waa 
educated in the State of Mai», and many of my 
claw, in which there were aueh men ae General 
Pierce, Présidant of the United Stotra, John P. 
Hale, Longfellow the poet, Hawthorn, and 
others, sin» very much distinguished—some 
of the very finest minds in the (Mb», in every 
way equal to those I have mentioned, aad per
haps in come respects superior—umbbie, intel
ligent, aad young m», «ho» nam».would 
have shone throughout the world, were ruined 
by intoxicating drink». They acquired the hobit 
in College, aad before they were St yaare of age 
they were miserable drunkards, beyond all hope 
of reclamation. In despair, several of thorn 
committed suicide ; many of them died of the

snsiny, ifnot pot The impositionthe Cofoay. the propnaeii doty grant duel af harm, for from the119, It wee two tCe* matter,woo Id tot, however, he aa eel of that a rhil
sling, thenature which te, aonieiiu.es, had recourse in.

views, I will rapport aa on Juni- ll ia netproperly M health, bat, » thedrinking—with n view to ition of *ry to a sranra ia hralih, hot, a 
generally injuriera that they didown ship- induce, or, if yen pieces, ia a manner tu compel 

him to tarais» it for oceaaiora, when the rale and 
ora of it will be moat for the promotion of the 
general interacts, and cneraqueetly, ia the end, 
moat for hie own ludividwl benefit, end that of 
hw family. It la surely very dear that, if ship
building timber become aa high here te it is tow 
straw here,—and rise in price it certainly will with 
ra aa it becomes scarcer,—the reserving ofjeuiper 
trees, by taunts, on peris of whose farms they are 
now growing, will he a raving of them for thelt 
own greet animate benefit. I de net, however, 
blame the hoe member from Flinty Glee for ad
vocating the right» ef hie constituents ; but 1 am 
spy Bail to the policy which, ia this instance, he 
would here Ike Legieietaie to adopt, because I 
Uriah it weald be much lees advantageous to 
such of the morally aa are imnmdietely con
cerned in the question under considers lion, le he 
allowed to eel down their joaiper trees aad export 
the koras to the United Slat*, or risen her», 
than to preserve them for home use by our own 
ship-builders. We know vary well that the land 
oa which joaiper trocs grow is net ia itself valua
ble ; hot, allow the timber to grow,aad that will, 
eventually, make it, for a lime, more ««liable 
than the moat productive portions of a cleared 
farm.

Hen. Mr. Wsaanarois. I willoppow the impo-

ef evil without aad they
said farther, » pan af theitiou.when likely
right teaa foakt, be folk as a grievance by a rax aamni I vsllxt—will ti

Thg MeraUla Valley question, 
limite ef a aut shall, ia aa folios 
Miration Haims the disputed lei 
Maxim To make good her pral 
bee detailed a body of troops, at 
to take possesion of and hold 
whib ear administra ti* sends 
with a body of troops to drive of 
ti aeewrary, so as to maintain » 
disputed territory till tbaquratio 
it duly rattled by Law

Row, aa It U possible that the t 
aad the troops of the Called State 
to collision in the disputed dit 
soma ground for the question- 
war I Bento Anna betrays an ui 
of hostility, Brora anunmtitew

hare for good ef rateeir to pel dawnbacon* it will which had been
foiling, sm agi bag, aad ptaetiara tejeiieesthe rab all countries.

but,in afibrd-

raid, if a af oar towns aad 
it, we are perfectly

Ity of the Col
moat yield to mu op a

of the
would be the

iber for we any take away hi»of lha boa. aad learned
with respect to this question vident they ate
btereetr of the fow meat give «■•de, theany ; if a mas 

felly jrattled,of the away ; hat to
destroy tag then—to all thanThat waabaa forcing of the intonate of'the

way to thon of the fow : it would
proper formofn direct end serious injury

They illratraterl i 
lira knew there

I the ship-builders to 
proprietors, by the 
e their tenants down

wore two-thirds for n,
Everythingand they raid—If atteh they pant, tie the 

restrictive conditions
ef ear

end, now, the ef beat» b hie
to her» be* dictatedto interfere—b to ba railed ni what they should do ; • this ram

break rat and drat toy them, we will la he not mithose ret trie- will destroythey raid, i»« he haa received • Dora he iniand they began a series of aAbrte—
__  . ient after another : but everything
proved more or Iras inefhetnal till they name to 
the Maine Lew. They did make Implorera»te 
—they did diminish the drinking habit» they 
did reran» many from e drunkard's grare ; but 
many more «rare drawn into the vortex, end 
hundreds of families were plunged into poverty 
—reduced to the extremity of minty. At bet 
the people raid they would not bear It any 
longer Don't suppose that title Maine Law 
was the net of the Legislature of the Stab of 
Maine—not eo.it was the net of the peopb 
themselves, and therefore it was executed. It 
was supported by nine-ton tbs of all the women 
and children, and by three-fourth» of all the 
man. (Cheers.) Therefore it want Ugh and 
dry above all opposition, end vindicated Ils orra 
claims to «apport. (Cheers.) What la the 
Maine Law ' It is an act to suppress drinking 
and tippling bourne to pat no end to traSc in 
intoxicating drink» among the people. It has 
nothing to do with the interior of any mart's

rad if he
lleeeilb territory hy force of atthey aboil not be allowed a foil and tto property—I 

graded yaa Iof the fow which the the» in my private
Nothing with them ; bet if the*•itioa of an export-doty upon Juniper Keara, sa I 

did last year. They who hove juniper trees 
grewteg epos their larme, here certainly a right 
to make the most of them : and oaghl to be left 
at perfect liberty to rail them In thaw persons, 
whoever they may be, who will giro them the 
beet price for them, whether as timber or knees ; 
and whether teqaired for boats era, or experience. 
It»» fast that ra goad priera can nul he obtained, 
for juniper, from oar lelaad ehip-builder», as from 
the Amèneras ; and, therefore, the export of 
them ought net, I think, to he interfered with. 
It might, indeed, he perfectly fair and reasonable

We refer track to the
lor down to the Rio Grande In 11of them if yon will rat. One liqrar shop do»tnant upon aa unimproved 

perhaps, there maybe a awn
form, on

egtin—Will there bei, bearing jnni- 
down and rail

I would reihet ■ration desire war' if
who will gin you thelathe drunkard. (Cheat ia, that there Imust allow

war within abad until they die 
by fire, unie* they 

ly eorae of oar ahip-

thera to age, or are
«ween the United States andhappen to be

who will
administration hra had a tom]or too, at their [■tale tketreflb,w r~ priera. It true that the expedient to members of hia cabinet sharedI now be o little Manufacturers themselves were aot at 

i) emigrate to other countries ; and, if 
ring the kingdom was, at any time 
it, they went out ae labourer». The 
nber for the Second District of Queen’s 
(Mr Mooney) had raid, that it would 

‘ * " former from doing
r which he might 
It English farmers
----to of them did

mort their 
they could

___ _________________ f_______it, whilst,
st home, they could obtain'only 2s. ; hat the

of that swam]
triumphs That MesslUa TalYtnhtsi for hardto yea, if to require all the juniper growing in the Island, to 

he reserved for home see, provided there wets a 
sufficient demand for it, aad that fair and reason
able payment» were made for it by our ship-boiU 
ders. But that te net the rare ; and ‘ 
prevent the exportation ef it, hy the

iter enddoltare ; bet yon most make no such nee of it it did wu
sirs résulta thanfamily; it rad the grad it didr your ftmily ; 

•hip-builders,

ofCentrallition of -JisrJrZoAd well might the Legislature heavy expert-duty would he a very as he liked with an;
have on his land. ______
have mid, and so, perhaps, sonu 
say. when they were not allowed I 
wool to France, in which count 
have obtained Se. sterling ft pound

general prosperity of the notion"d 
the prohibition, end it wit, thei
persevered in. Indeed, if he mit_______,__
exportation of English oak was prohibited, be
cause it was required for the maintenance of 
the British navy. The policy of each prohibi
tions wu not queotiouanb ; greet national be
nefits had resulted from them ; and whenever 
it could be setie&etorilr proved thst their im
position would toad to the promotion of the ge
neral interest' of n people, it would be wise to 
hove recourse to them. His former opinion, 
with respect to the prohibition of the exporta
tion of juniper, bod, however, be» a little sha
ken by what had lately come to hie knowledge

lore it ■rathe ef in 1847 . but General Brait,family—any its being
thought fit to refuse it.ity, in orderof an axpcrt-dul 

I reserved for oui
•htm», by

hit own
and thip-buildert, and made obtainable by them 
at their ewaprisra As trail, and with aa ranch 
uroprittji wight Wf ba oallod upon to rive eftet* 
by legislative aonctmant to aaidraof Judge 
han't with reaps* to the am of hay. HI* 
Boner the firalabat Judge rays that formera 
Tain thtra rah» by railing hay, and that 
it trank! be batter for titrante era all they cut 
apra their tern», to feeding and bedding their 
rattia with it, than to aril if I believe that hia 

■axions to promote the 
and that, both an ae-

jaaipor, rad, in fact for aay other bw does notof timber
----------------.-------,--------- which ie

ly unfit! they are paid for it in all kind» 
exorbitant rales. In my neigh-

prerantativra ia ire favonr. I wiM select oeiy at Ilea we ty, we are «trackout ef

hraiheed, Î
bring intoxicating 
-if he sella in lex?

tat ira ef fitfifi, it hadcarrying oa of the lumbering 
supplying of the ship-yards 

thiptitftldare, I era very nattait

liquors in to the Stole for rale—If he eelbly he for Whw thia bw was Tat Gaxar Sait Lan.—Widrink», and make by it—if he area
the great valley ef the Saltefehip-l else to evade £ssra March, being three mratba laterwho are » engaged, instead ofimproi it dora the bwdof It takes oil all hat fora, who seal m spite of thelag their by it, are, year that Than the prayer of the antra b(Cheers.of the
(isstrrat T era», 
the Légitimais

the greattoagrienlto- You are not a fitthe threat- rad every haul», rad qaietiy them allia ef theand hia of intoxicating drink, tad what waa Mm atitot I The year 
damn they had to pay 1100 deb.we shallbratitiadto it away.

of the ef so expert- looy required ia" 
—wherever it ia i

ia lha rimpe of peeper tax
there an bw, if any dray ra Jraiper-Kaeee Bra, ie » declaring 

myralf, 1 am not more influenced hy a considera
tion of iba ship-builder's laureate, thin a regard 
far the* ef tits former. The expert trade, ia 
jraiper, rail haa lately hew carried aa, b only ia 
lfaera. for the sake ef whisk hundred» of sale
able uaaa era era dawa, rad, after baring had the 
kbits taken off, left epee tire gran ad to rot, aad,

•ran, the
and the rabrira of theexclaim There te thewho would notât aad what do we awt-thoy had abend «00 duMata 

dl the tall, rad they detemleed drahlad, Utah hra awdo with the orimiaal tinjustice of a
fonde, rad erahead, and leave him on thebw to thia idee tWASStl

ition of the ex-
rail, and do* not rail,whit bra b. (Lend ) fiepetty the*

ta beta» mootit to doI hare a perfect right 
hit is at awn f“H than three years, dating front the end of theown [‘‘Hearwhat la to he nans wary 

touched. If It the val» had rety nearly drahlad ait

sxiirr.
lha die. .aadagriballanil U kept for medicalNo matter who irai norpnraa, 

ertiraa efthnl (Cheers.)wham I lire—I Thbb ara a stag'TEKFEBANOE.prepared forthan the Ijrraorihod hy o phyoittea, 
to array town, Ihrae arela all raw se

ra as prepared for exports appointed by 
hr thooebofal

paid by the tka jaib wareSir,—You would oblige a town, forit whwribe, laleohnl for thaw CANADA.
a dray ef liera fid. la to. ato the of cam A friend of mine ia Portland rat ef

oath and heavy bonds to aall it for •f the Tatted Cana lira ef Ysla» had he* tray reach apraaad•.ûirSrirSfollowing Speech of Profeeeor Stowe. »*> - - *---»!---■» - ««- sat t rat
Ol IB1NIJ UICTling OI HW IJNIIIWI AOBJ

Tha eartifioato of a Aaf, Oheada.prate. Thee 
taataUaatpveMUtovT ee ie Bve 

jraipar aaw ^grew ia. ia
W IVI|WVE| ray OQINITN,

to fora, w ha Of the ether frit -three Min the pnrpoeea, and the rath af a Ne drab he graraMad aqaired for its rabtktok it would not be unww-
yntriotiom of tkb Horae to the Church, thra if he hod Irawill he to provide for Iks lap. article ie said at go for that letpart af a trade whmh hra Sera the he rawnartmutteam off Dmitmlitoa nmti rarapwwwioi Hengion, no eewll aot for all iha hrararad by thethe bate they dob to Cnawri every

It hra to the
time spy rant for fora or

iToito®F aiowSp woOp qé rang, 
ith prat chrartog, mid—I tract 
tod old orator who waa aerate

tot b tea ef the Ji
hep* » af that para, theif weald,! kalian, ate

peeKreaft*hare alwaysMr Mtniarar. I hare always thought that 
i ratting dawa ef juniper tree, for the rake 
the katas, aad allowing all thl Met to lb up- 
the ground, would aot only, even really,prove 

re detrimental to oar shipping and nraarel 
errata ] bat that H waold abo oat offra hn-

bran executed at all.of the
tiyBBQdjlratthapaopbtolagpraraiiidto which they Ttaa b a aahjeet, white, tha Jt

ante a bw to thehere to make a fow rtnraiht, it waathe only
Oh, raid ha. I■a. Theyou willI but that It wealdnet, I era BEUNfiWb, that therf fitea •» -of the U#*

for the I than I
the rab of the 
lnabb timbra to 
• •fit,for karat

r ef tire
to tha

hi hat the
In thewould be &±JSTtSo that ire thall
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for Turtle and hiagreetimki Vnuiux
of Ho•fapaaih prapetty ie (hoir Marvel,Auiivvi liumue, Brightihey wiHlei Turkey or not. of IT yon—14 lethey ral ee privilege we 

or sines be* tool eel larieel loeg oajoyed, and 
allowed the aoolleet

will he, to eyeo alllea ell yewoefChiee 

two eoalorteo that theirty two commit
■ haaaearteoaly

ll ie the (let Cloak, Ieel Co we | ho heyee that, *whether the purchase ead taleitalOew e roeewel of Poolic Pereoaoeo, he raey he par-10__ Mr Cianptoa, It ie
we otteaiptod, ea Bolior’a Troy redDRIHD STATRB ARP MRXICO. the ». Uwieece, to_________ ___ ______ that by stealth or
feMgywW was fcrmelly denied by the

We do not charge the Government of the 
Vinted States with any want of foir dealing in 
this matter Since 1818, they have always dis
claimed the right of fishing within three miles 
of oar shores hut American fishermen pretend 
not to understand this.tecmi« it dot» mot sou 
tktir tnUrttt. It is this dereliction of principle 
and want of regard for the rights of property 
of which we complain.

We have reason to believe that thie year, 
every vessel found fishing within the prescribed 
limits will be seised, and that the forbearance 
of last year will no looser be exercised. When 
our neighbours are willing to deal with us on 
equal terms, and to give foir equivalents for 
valuable concessions, we shall be ready to meet 
them. Until then, they must learn to respect 
the just rights of others, in the same manner 
they wish their own rights respected, and they 
can certainly have no cause of complaint if we 
insist on their “ doing a* they wish toU done by.'*

Tbs Railway Survey.—The Engineers and 
assistants under Mr. Giles, are actively employ
ed on the line between the Bend end Shediae. 
Last Monday morning, one party commenced 
operations at the Bend, while other parties be
gan at the distance of five miles from the Bend, 
at Shediae, and four miles from Shediae. Tents 
have been pitched at these several stations, and 
and each party will make a final survey of the 
portion allotted to it us rapidly ae possible, and 
report to the Engineer-in-Cbief, after which 
the line will be located end staked—then the 
work of grubbing and gra<
It is the toll intention of M
line of 16 miles tolly comi______ 0_________
the present year ; and no aoubt be will do so, 
unless prevented by the scarcity of labour or 
unforeseen accidents.

The parties who came on from Portland with 
Mr. Morton have commenced surveying the 
railway line from this City to the American 
frontier, under the superintendence of Mr. 
Goodwin. Civil Engineer. They also are push
ing on with all possible celerity. There seems 
no lack of energy now as to our Railways, nor 
any doubt of the ability or desire of tne con
tractors to construct them without any delay 
whatever.—Wac-Brvnstcickcr.
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(with Heed),
Th» Manilla Valley question, reduced to the 

Unite of e not shell,Te ee follows Our admin
istration daine the disputed territory—eo does 
Mexico To make good her pretentious Mexico 
hee detailed a body of troops, under Gov. Trine, 
to take poeeeelon of and hold the territory : 
while our administration sends Genl Garland 
with a body of troops to dries off the Mexican»,
if....... nary, eo ea to maintain neutrality of the
disputed territory till the Duration ofjorisdietiou 
ie duly settled by Lew

Now, aa It la possible that the troops of Mexico 
end the troops of the United States any come In
to collision in the disputed district, there ie 
some wound tor the question—Will there be 
war I Bute Anne betrays en ugly disposition 
of hostility, from an imnHehsd spirit of re
ran*, amount ns. Fenythlng he he» done, 
andle doing, since hie return to power, appears 
to have brae dictated by hie hatred of this coun
try la he not ntisSed, with the sound thrash
ing he hea received ' Does he intend to hold the 
Manille territory hy force of erne ! It he reek- 
1en enough to risk it • Perhaps hr la. Will 
there be war *

We refer heck to the movement of Gen. Tay
lor down to the Rio Grande in 1846, and we ask 
spin—Will there be war ' Does the adminis
tration desire war ' if yea, then there will be 
war. What ears the Washington organ' Onr 
present impression is, that there will very like
ly be another war within e abort time, be
ta»* the United State» end Mexico. Sente 
An* appears to he resolved upon it. end onr 
administration has had a tempting mate of glo
ry from the last war The President end three 
members of hie cabinet shared he its crowning 
triumphs. That Mésallia Valley question may 
he tbe ancien» to prater and more comprehen
sive résulta then the boundary question of *46 
Let it run intoe war, and we do not me, how wu 
can possibly emerge from It, short of the north
ern boundary of Central America. That bound
ary was e mere matter of acceptance or refusal 
in 18*7 . but General Scott, ee be rays himralf, 
thoeght 6t to refuse it. General Pietoe ie trail 
«rare of that toot. And dosa he not know 
that there ie ea inereneing desire among the 
better Informed Madonna for annexatiw ! Loek 
et It at we may, we ere struck with the parti-

'ithe largeyw, h Ie
ly detsnuiaatioe to de ee ce all For farther particulars,

iodise, lila benefit tbe eraelry generally,

DAMAGED GOODS.Boerw; grade.
LOlfGWORTH A. TATB8.

Passengers,
Qeete, from Bhedi

BE SOLD, try AUCTION ea Jtfoadey east.la the Pair y Qeeea, at IS o'clock—at their Bane
•W. Gey ,A. Brews, Kelly, lee. I" Year obedieet servant, THREE CASES BATS and CAlJOSEPH HENSLEY landed from the Brig Attmotd from Lerman

like to have this ram, Hasan. Joha Gnat, Draald McRae, Malcolm 
Smith, Joha McNeil. Alai. Chiehelm, John Bray- 
derich, Aegee Greet, Alex. McDonald, Mas E. Show 
Mies Peterson, W Greer, llerahew, BSemag, H. 
Hartliag, Craawell, Keoughao, Mrs. Barrett, tires E. 
Smith. Mim Jervis, M. Bâcheras, M. Janie, Dr. 
While, W. B. Watroo, H. lam.—* ie the «range.

la de. from Pierce, thie day — John McKeaee, 
James Hraderaoa, Mathew Archibald. James Valy. 
am. Joha McDonald, Joseph Bey. Alexander Mae- 
Gilrary, Aegae McKiaraa, Allan McVtcar. William 
Vale, Joha Barra, Mr. Rally, end earn m the

To the of the Second District of Charlottetown, Jeer 18lh, IX*.
l’» County

TO CLOS! CONSIGNMENTS
lay of yraraaii 
rwera I hixbly tlirhly rales. I MERIOAN GOODS.

BY JAMES MORRIS.
be sold at AUCTION", ea TewmaWAW. 
» SOth iast * at IS o'clock, at tbe Oei-Stora, 
ear of ih# promisee now accepted by Chab- 
IMNBI, Esq.. aad nearly appaaêla Apethe- 
Hall, the following GOODS, mmtmitj tis-

a Candid H ie for your •of-

yet being«‘m*1 l7ft!lfeel it right u>
opinion on tbe present form of i

to be enjoyd by a British
reward the boneel indnetry

10 barrels Soger. 32 CbeMe Tea,
On I be 10th ieet. 19 Ceeke Viin ibe 79th year of bis age. a Liberal syttem of ResponsibleUnited States Consul fob Pictou.—By tele

graph despatch received here on Saturday evng.,
we learn that--------- Talbot, Esq., late Speaker
of tbe House of Representatives of tbe State 
of Maine* has been appointed United Sts tea* 
Consol for this port and dependencies. M^jor 
Norton, who ie time superseded, has proved 
hieeelfs most «Soient oScer, sod during hie 
tour years' residence in Pictou, he has ably 
upheld the honor of hie country and the dig
nity of hie ofike.

Five thousand Emigrant» sailed from Ireland 
for Quebec in April.

Emigianta at Limerick are offering io large

in its parity * most, if not all, thoseNEW GOODS bases Candles, 4 do eaperior quality,
tin riiAPnlnla 9 «Le »------of the Publie Rsvenae, Chocolate, 9 de. Brome,mdtdfrom tk* Legislature. 

which 1 hove imbibed whilwhile livingGOODS, which my form, have only to sdi that, *Vhe whole rt the above hrtag m atm. O*
ivee, 1 shall not foil to ■dvoeateur Rapt men tain 

principle*, for tl
Canvaaa, ly Great Bar gait

of yoartotereeta,
to iba beat of my hemble abUity. 9, 19*3.

Cat aad Wi
BAZAARALEXANDER M'DONALD.Window Glam. THE Basaar, ia aid of «b» fonda of 8t* «*** 

Church, will be bold, ie tbe Temperanee H 
on Friday, the 8th day of Jaly next, ineteed of Th 

day the 7th, ea formerly annoenced.
Tbe cale will commence at 11 o'clock. Admin 

one aad aispeaee: ebildrea aador 14, half priée.
laiendiag eeotribeiore are reqeeeied le eend I 

donatioua to the Udiee farming tbe Cemmhtee. If i •ible, oa Wedaewhy tbe 9th a ' ' 1
tioee ia Cake lebaeeet te Mm. 

Mae.^wnaaeow,

— Mackicior,
— Snodobam,
--- WALKINaHAW,

17th, 1863.Palate aad OU,
Liverpool Soap, 
ed-wiek Candles,London waxed-wick

Barrels Choice Sager,

GAZETTEHASZARD’S LONGWORTH dt YATES.
Water Street, Charlottetown, Jena 17th, 1863.

■atirüy, June U, 186*.
CLOTH*.

Ee Sir AUxumdtr, ftom Liveareox.An Ixqnsv war held, * Toeedev last, on the IHE Bebeeriber bee remind ONE BALE of the Lrxu,NEW GOODS.
TUST IMPORTED, eed for role by the Bebrari- J bar. at his NEW STORE ia Gre/foo Street— 
A CHOICE SELECTtOM or AMER 1C AM 
OOODS. eorawtieg of—

BIIGAB ia bbde., banale, aad by retail | Creaked 
SUGAR.

Barrier Brarttrag TEA. ie eheete, b,lf choate. ead 
by ra.il; COFFEE, RICE. PILOT BREAD. Is 
banale, eed by retell; Craebere, Vinegar, Mortard, 
Pepper, Table Salt, Seda, Baiera lee. Soap Cradles' 
Strreh, Bereteg Field. Melehm, Take coo. cig.ro, 
Bkokraiag, Oeaxoie, COMFECTJOMÆBT,

found near Brickbody of a Molnven*,.rersdecomposition had taken eo that brood CLOTHS, ftom Its. Posera,Tax Geeev Sell Lexx.—We hare eewa from he could not be recognised fromthe gnat valley of the Salt Lake, to the ISih of hie foes ; hot, from the clothli the body livrable G,era, do. da.
we understand, Identified ee it of Dore, tua. xeuM'Ixxis, who we reported ae miming on the NEW SHOP ! GOOD* It

------- d Sam lirai,11
ef DBF ead FAME'.

GOODS, GROCERIES, AND
CROCKBRTWARB,

«Web he will eell et a lew Igera to. Pro.* Pe;

ARTEMAS G SIMS,

I ray and Cheek 
AMBEROON8,

23d March lest. A email sum of money wee 
found on hie person, which may tend to dis- 
nbuee the public minds of tbe idee, that the 
unfortunate deceased had be* robbed nod 
murdered, Coupling the evidence before the 
Inquest with that given before the Justices on 
March lent, hy the Sentry on Guard at Govt. 
Bourn, who it» tod that he heard the cries of a 
man In distress, knee link doubt but that th# 
an fortunate de era red had wandered on tit# tee 
and war drowned. A verdict accordingly

Gmotii Young, 
the 1 Igitkleie

of the «alky, tothe graat white eed prated Drille, CASBI
of the

■bisks, that hie peopk ham he* meek eeglieHi Drab eed pramd Mokekhm, Ac
DANIEL DAVIES.id, Coupling tin 

with thetjpron tara i Bqaaro, Charlottetown, Jane IS, HAS.
end Iba autorise of the gw

Hubback’e Patent
(bed., end WHITE ZINC PAINT. lag. bedlick. Am; North Bids One* Sqaare,OW LANDING, from Lon-BikAtiwwd, 

r of the .be»eon, e farther Cottoe-wieb, L»mp-wiebo. Field Lamps, patera end
the control of the Mi

•oa, fi#ainp-wiewM, * iuha iai
common, k variety; CHAIRS with 
weed do., ia greet rerietr ef |--------

Feme Alee, a tow
to be Ie a meet JAMES Dl House In Kent atreet.ey ef peuerai Asm, Seythra, 

Hay-forks, Bp.Am, Sborrlr,
-We bear that a number of largeera fiouriebiog, meohinary k Bees the, Hay-lakm,some of them 'HE mbeeriher efforo for rale, ee te let. theBute» here be* killed recent!;and agriculture is Three Rlrorsat Let 49, and other» a»,NOTICE.

rpENDERB will be roratrod at the OAra ef Pxvx. 
X Bvnpneer. Eaq , Orwell, eottl Toneexv, tbo 
«Ab |a*. foe FRAMING, ROUGH BOARDING 
•a* SHINGLING ef a Cavkulio Chosch. k
Montagne, Lets ft ead M, agreeably to a PI* aad 
Speeifiraiira to be ee* at raid OOee ; aad ray for.

whiehenli Anae—Aaemotlawnt of Carrier'• TOOLS; Pails,rl, In the Utter aAaradde wh* they Tab., ie proof Cellar, red rir ptfa Bear, Than Ie at*
Stable for eight Hones, end Well ef Withat elm hen died of the wound»

SOLE LEATHER. Neste Leather, CeUrtUm eadiw pen, mining, w
maud aloud, tad bekg paid dewa, the rootstader sralgCANADA

ef the Oread Jl for the ptar- N. B—The JOHNef the Uauad Cranks el Vert, Oaten*
root for shelter, WILLIAM B. DAWSON

Ofthe ethos peiei -three founbi by a beer, the li. 1XU SPRING GOODS'fordrunhiu R. GILL.douht, which Irighrined the Owe.—JW.
Aura Alitt, Bern Brama, a 
f of Qeatrim**» summer HA*

IT, ISO.

BORGE SMITH win he* for mk at the Mar*A CARD.atreet le the rtty, the
» F"*r ; Iky “a
I KOGANS meet verrait a need

bet Heme, * Sstusdst met, the I lib metTHE aadenrieed havim I CO-PARTJtMBSHIj 
COMMISSION MERCI! AN

ofPublkntkm.Mwei eed BROGANS ie rarimyi a feeda quality of PIQS. ■ed BKOGAN8 k greet
n.sol ef Light CLOTHES,____ _____ ____ ____
terrai Drtluege, Jmm and Nsekssra for key's erf 
men's raamer wear; Palm-Leaf Fa* A veitsas ef GLASSWARE, krtrfri, Flmd Lraym TmtS 
Fran »»d Pnmm Dwh* PteiraTT*" Bw-K

w the market-days time we Chrims bread, tbs ether pert af the kind givra byMERCHANTS, thraCiMMefeverj bftve heretofore doner Da. Joasnevow te tbe Agrieahanl Brakn. 
efcw COWS, iatsiy salved. 

I SHEEP rad e well be.w.

iedtridrally. w 
feme ead Firm Asm—At the Vhrm.af LOM9-

R FA
OREF BOESE.Christian Cwforanea of thk LONGWORTH.of the Jihut in the Oamra Perm, near Barry 

sq* Read, Ctu Terra Ri
Wineloe Ville, Jane 11th lfififii E YATES.

leyehy. it
aft vira es

Plaid, fouof the District,ThririaietJin.whrih.tb.Ji Cotton, Secretary,if tbe

Hew!Caeeumpeqne.
Rev. Jeeek Gale, HarW W The shave GOODS thneaen*.*»

. il Ü?1M5 Iw
bee JUBT RECEIVED Me«WW RRPHBWICR- UMMER SUPPLY ef MEW

PA8H10RABLR GOODS, rpHE kighaet prise 
1 k aay qeaatity 1 grad WOOL,

k aey quality if H. B.
DADD

Jn* Is

noomPark. Jem S,
IB dey» Rem P. X

Its*
AT he

-rratb

C



HASZARD'S GAZBTTK. JUNE 18.

RtahM»▲ FARM TO BE LET,> on, ui. .
oiten imim.iMtanlHMa, 

h.«*| HOSSK: ifur.• Miwbvfa| 
■UmiMU eftire New

CV TW>.■tjMI■lM>s
•n, mI hea^l 

1W>M( l he mwIrIlMi II. « ». (ret. 1WMh|haring Hrm, 
.trente fed e*4i there lee weN el"weter elM. A. C.fet- M. CMDAB SHINOLMS, tm Bele

xrxnz: JAMES PUtDIE
May II, IMS. HOLLOWAY’S pill*.treareyheledge of hi BAR IRON,aUoalBe ef HA. el It tf leer heree pea, eel ef peel LANDING a* Brigt. JW». here Ltewp.rt. SIX 

TONS ef the eheee, ere.n.1, Ate» fcr Ceeh.el the me ef Mtleekeee hear. The reeiml, cheep 
DANIEL IDAVIES.eel e ereeee eem me. fell telle1er ahipyard ererfc.os a^yRe dietiagwiahed Copy ef e Letter from Mr.tire lead fo tire pre-There

Bmrlatk,FOR SALE.

A SPAN ef HEAP Y CART-HORSES.
Alee, e Ueeerel Ameriee. MVOOT, 

OeTee'e l.treer Stable, North aide He 
Sqaare. May M. if

ea that part of Lot orTa the ■Nef the
Re. IS, the Property ef the tMfaRNiJhriivin. i in! - -- »there lee Orta Mill .heel helfe wileIhoeeeade Underlined.

IAEE NOTICE1 rial we hate the Ay rerehel eee he had la thethe world, be BHICKMAKERS.
E BRICK MAKING Mi

halfcllel to,ire aad ei*7-“£.***■ Tr1 wile eel e he 1pluMSMt really afraidA SUPERIOR BRICK MAKING MACHINE.
capable of waking Ton iboannd Bricks b a day. 

may be had ef the Subscriber, if applied for early.
B. LT LYD1ARD

Upper Bide Qeeee’s Sqeare, Jeae 8. Ira Eel.

Temperance Sail Company.

AT A MEETING of the Directors of the abort 
Company, held in the Temperance Hall, this 

evening, the following Résolution was unanimously

" Resolved, That the Treasurer (Mr. Jeha W, 
Morrison ) be iastreeted to take the necessary legal 
measures for the recovery of all unsettled Subscriptions 
to the Temperance Half Company."

By Order,
i. B. COOPER, Beo’y.

of fe-Eng., ef Pert Hill, date the iy be known by applying at Haezard'tfor the mischief U tiré melee.beet withly twe,
credit ire, I wetted ,ef the Mey Si. I MX.

Ureeef greet
1er Beet, ee eneere of Kent,' Farm for Sale,We ewy wehe

to ee witheet 8ALE.ee the Mel Rond, 11 mile, fleetSecead Air of Jim,Deled It CheHoctetewe,eeeAeftime. Chetlettetowo, e Far w, ty le theit woederfelELLEN 8TEWAB1 IM .ore. ef lend, of which 10 eerie erelike ouïe, the sphere of ac- wy analMABV 8TEWAKT, eudec eeltirelioe. On the Pro mire, ie . good fretMali. The erenae» to MABGARET STEWART. ley wey yoe My think proper
1 ee, Sir. veer .bsdiret Servent1 

(Signed) JOHN LLOYD.
Jeee (th. ISÛU

■IBACULOUB COM Or DBOPOT. 
Blind of « Lottrr from Ndeerd Eetelre, *re„ •/ 

Indie Wirt*. TTkago, AM A,HI «U |Ml 
To Prcfereer Hollow.T,

Dbab Sim—l deem it e date I ewe te yea .ad the 
peblie et ierge to ieferm vee ef. meet mWere lee. re
covery from that dreadral 4were, Deem, end 
which, coder God, wav effected by year lava treble 
Pille. I wee lapped Are timer within eight menthe, 
•ed ekilfhlly tree ted by two medical practitioner., bet 
coeld not gat eared, aatil I had mreerae te yoec re
medy, end nolwitheteedieg ad 1 had «degree, thit 
mir.ee toe. reed lehr, cored me la the Conroe of ei. 
week.. (Signed) EDWARD ROWLEY.
A DANQBBOC. LIVE» COMPLAINT AND 1PASW 

IN THE STOMACH EFFECTUALLY CUBED. 
Copy of a Ldltr from Mr. Botlork, Dregful, of 

AtMen under Lyre, deled My SI. ISM.
Ta Profèrent Holloway,

Dbab Sib—I Aye much pimente in heeding te
------------------11 " ——y ef yeerMedteieee A

with wheat I am well

riehieg la porchère Pet petliealer.WHOLESALEthe facilities for acquiring the requisite 
■jeans of advancement, are within the grasp 
ef every young man in the ordinary walks 
of lift. Raise, then, the standard of attain- 
ment high very high. Have lofty aims, and 
elevating, ennobling aspirations.

Never despair, though obstacles present 
themselves, and foes to every reform array 
against you. Disappointment will some
times meet you ; your estimate of your own 
capabilities may have been faulty, or your 
selection of an appropriate sphere of action

ILLIAM ELLIOT fc Co.. of BOSTON 18th April, 1858.
United Stales,

hand at Charlottetown, P. E. Island, a large For Bale, or to Let,

THE DWELLING-HOUSE, Oat-boaso, and Pre
mises, and Ia>i of LAND, in Georgetown, No. 

8, Third Range, Letter R. Application to be made 
to D. Wilson, Charlottetown, or to William 
Sanderson . Esq., Georgetown.

of the following articles which will be
ly be imported forthey can poesibh

, Chocolate, Coe Coffee, Charlottetown, March 17, 1858.
Sugar, Mi

PAPER HANGINGS

JUST RECEIVED, oar Sir. Alexander, 
Pieces of the above from 9d to 6« « 

DANIEl
Charlottetown June 8, 1858. 6w I si

bncco, Rosin, Pitch, Tar, Buckets and Tubs, Nov. 18, 1861.Please apply to their Agent,
HENRY PALMER. AVIE8.FARM TO BE SOLD.

THE Leasehold internet of 100 acres of LAND, 
70 of which are under cultivation, together with 

a large House and suitable Out-buildings. It is held 
under lease for 899 years, at la. per acre. This 
Farm known by the Croglin Farm ie four and a half 
miles from Town, on the Brackeiy Point Road, aad 
needs no further description.

Possession can be given immediately.

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber having been duly empowered by 
Gilbebt Hendkbson, of Hydo Park, 

Square, London, Esquire, and A a tour Hender
son , of Liverpool, in England, Merchant, surviving

THE COLONIAL 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

With a heart far aay fate; of Liverpool, in England, Merchant, Govkenob-_____________ -'HE EIGHT HOHORABLE THE
EARL of ELGIN and KINCARDINE, Governor 
General of Canada.

Head Office—28 St. Andrew Square, Editi- 
burgh.

Board of Management ia Halifax for Mourn

aehieviag, stil 
■an In labour and to wait.1 by the last Will and Testai

For particulars enquire at Mr. John Hkndkb- 
son’s.

WILLIAM HENDERSON, 
Role Administrator. 

Brackley Point Road, May 6. tf.

lew, pigmy efforts and Same of Money due to the Estatenot sufficient ; they
of the said Gilbert Henderson, deceased, within thiswfll ever Bring every of all Lands and Hereditaments Scotia and Printt Edvard hland—

Hon. M. B. Almon, Banker.
Hon. William A. Black, Banker.
Lewis Bliss. Esq 
Charles Twining, Esq.,
John Bayley Bland, Ei 
Hon. Alexander Keith,
James Stewart, Esq., £
Medical Adviser—A. F_______

Agent dt Secretary—Matthew H. Richey, Solicitor.
The following gentlemen have been appointed Offi

cers of the Company in Priaea Edward Island, aad 
will be prepared to famish information at to the prin
ciples and practice of the Company and the rates of 
Assurance.

Charlottetown—Medical Adviser—H. A. Johnston, 
M. D. Agent—F.. L. I.ydisrd.

Georgetown—Medici Adviser—David Kay#, M 
D. Agent—William Sanderson.

St. Eleanor’s—Medical Advisor—Joseph Bell, M. 
D. Agent—Thomas Hunt.

power of the «oui to the enterprise before
wnSbetod 1er ievery latent energy; employ to the Betel! of the «id Gilbert

FOR SALE•very instrumentality within your reach, deceased, are dsly required without delay to liver .arising fromIHAT valuable plot of GROUND at the head of frequent colds, smells of paiat, and thePriaea Street, formerly the site of the BaptistpaaHsrioa of any partTTcFuüd. end Premiere, ere required toLet the deed Peel kery Ba deed,
Aet Ml ia Ike lidng Preerel,

Heart teithia, Bad God o'etdoad."
Never be satisfied with present attain

ments, much last with that of your pre- 
dscstsors who had been placed in similar 
rtraafoalaatn. Aspire to there h%hort 
position within your reach, not that which 
yea any be able to effect the greatest pos
sible amount of good among your follows ; 
eee in which you can ameliorate the moat 
of human suffering, or raise fallen and de-

alarming eba- 
k and débilitait ie one of theitisfaetory arrangement with me, racier, and frequently left him in a weakin the sa barb* forotherwise they will be treated as ted condition. At length he heard of the salutary ef-

JOHN LON G WORTH. into three good facts of your invaluable Pills, and Incod to give 
considerableFor Terms,Charlottetown, April 9th, 1858. te. .pole to them a trial. The first dose

H. POPE. relief, and by fallowing them ap inJaneS.BELLS! BELLS! BELLS! y oer directions, they have acted ee woaderihily b
•HE Subscribers

FOR MALE,oa hand, all sixes of Charch, Factory, Sloe ra the digestive organs, that h# has been

A Strawberry Coloured PONY in good ee 
dition. Apply to the Subscriber.

DAVID WILSON, Richmond Si 
Charlottetown, May 84, 1868.

anjaymsat ef good h—hh.
rith the beet description of Hai Mr, yours faithfully, 

WILLIAM B08T0CK.
o of Hangings. 
ieti stock, and

INFALLIBLE CUBE OF A FTOMACH COM
PLAINT, WITH INDIGESTION AND VIOLENT 

HEAD-ACHES.
Extract of # Letter from », Gesse*, Chamiei, ef 

Clifton, .After Bridal, dated July 14», IMS.
To Profeseor Holloway, *

Dbab Sib—I am requested by a Lady Earned 
Thomas, jest arrived from the Weal Indies, to ae-

Cbt yen. thaler a period of eight years barsalfand 
ily suffered from ceetbeal bed boahh,arising Bern 
disorders ef lbs Liver and Bismuth, Indigestion, lots

ing ae Church years,
past many re 

»ew method of BUILDING LOTS TO LET.

A NUMBER of BUILD IMG LOTS ia Char
lottetown, ire ready to be let for a term of 

rears, with the* right of Purchase within the Term. 
For particulars enquire of

H. W. LOBBAN, Auctioneer
Jeee Id, 1868.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY.i hies ns to obtain the

The greet NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFE

Equitable rire Insurance Compa
ti mutt be admitted, are

Nearly 9,000 Belle here beeaand sensual to an alarming de. which ie dre hereapparently, to
nies of London

Intorforaitd *y Art» 0f Parliamtnl.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS of Fire Irerua foe 
P. E. lelend. T. H. Badland. Et,.. Bon. 

Chariot Hrndr,. F. Loogtcorlk, Are.. Motor! 
Bmlrkiaton, Et, , Tkottat Dateren, Ktj 

Detached Rielu tehee el reeeiderebly red need pre-

Fonne of Application, end ell other infer milieu, 
mey he obtained from the Sebecriber, et the Office 
of G. W Debleie Eeq. Cherlottetewe.

H. J. CUNDALL.
April 17. 1861 Afeet pro I».

end pertly of tone.or to decorate the body, lyponi-
NOTICE

rpilE Te..cl. OB Towrehipe H
X Tweely-two, ia this blind, 

Right Honourable, L.erase Sali 
quired to make immediate peyeu

while the germ of immortality
■ alt ere 1ère -I----to famish in its destitution. to the Erie tad Chemphtht Ceoele, aad

Obéra sacrifice every tl at the alter of aad garerai debility, fcr which dre creeeh-
waakh ; tax every power mind end body ed the arealwithin frer keen of New York. Cash paid for old of all anaaia of

aay heaaScial rreah; u lad, aka hadCopper. Old Cloche, Leeele, Compewee, Trareiu,to heard up treasures which poaaeao no ralue to yen*wrwre^proreediefi will he ieeti-

WILUAM FORGAN
11th April, I ail.

A. MENEELY 8 SONS. aad nrregth. Farther » aay, that ahe
Waal Troy, N. Y„ March. IBM. NOTICE.

IHE TENANTS of Thom.. Ha.tm Here 
Litre, Eaq .re Tewaohipc Number. «* aec

complaints
of Meeebe and Sealof immortal Brer litre., harm,te prière, at Gee. T. Hereud’e Beak aad Sre- Flre ! Fire ! Fire ! !with enjoyment for it has do carre of there direesre with ae ether

Sttnrt year Property el a feet eg offifl, per real.
IHIS rea reli Tkttt rtlikrattd Fill» art wandttfnll, r#irentrer ieWILLIAM STEAIOHT, ho dee. by It the MU

TUAL INSURANCELet their wreck serre as a beacon fir/etieteiag cerepfeiafa.
ÎSL. foSU !

Biliere Complain. Eryriatllt 
BlcUhre re The rina Fereake brarelert-

BATTBM fcr the
HEATH HAYILAND.i sew ef danger 

definite object m i
and destruction.

CeZYL-a.tire re-iotag. cleaaiag, aad ittifceie, ef Beet Barrieler-et-LaiHare a view, and let your forme effoeeen 8qu.ro, Not. 29, I Ml.Onward upward. the Secretary nod Traarerer’e
that yoe are social beings, that JUNIPER POSTS.

POR SALE, by the Sebreriber. MO JUNIPER 
" POSTA.

H. HASZARD.
Charlottetown, April 27, IMS.

JIM CROWS made from the Ulead weal; April «, IMS.deco op. Frire» lew. Order, ukec at the Creelipalire of the Fit,that you hare ALLIANCE
LIFE AMD FiBE IMS UR A MCE COM- 

PAMY, LOMDOlf. •
ESTABLISHED BY ACT OV PARLIAMENT 

Capital £6,000,000 marling.

you owe to those around
Harerere re reel flgwwel O tUHS reBre via MY SI KN*eRrUOLD ST AITD.

TpNtiUlRE
Hi £•«., Ch

at the OSee ef Csaaisa Palm a a
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ealarty to iatiareU, that he Mill Prosinoial Marine Insurance Sold at tire Holloway,the great Hsemeei oi ■ ■iiissmii noutOWAi.

Tereple Bar.) Lredaa, aad hr illte carry as tire LIPKMT STABLE CANADA FLOUR. 244, Suaad, (BearCompany,;Ufo tootee gsaeraliy ore rail. 
paaaMtaa too often mta aad trret he ARRIVED, a let at CANADA FLOUR,of the good BOSSES aad C. DBS of- Wertd. at the

sysry description, (not informe to THOMAS(OBEY BOW 
tbs shortest BENJAMIN DAVIES.offend to the pablb) to hire at i Ms, 16, 1888. IsISw ChsrloUctown, April 11, 1868.notiee, ami am liberal tome.tee freqaently brought into subjection to Us reriag by teldag tire

MARK BUTCHER. MILLER WANTED.ladaed, ^the true FOR ORXAT BRITAIN,May 20. 2re
that of STEADY MAN, u atuad a ORIST MILL. Ctippre Bri^arire 

. par Regiatar, Cep|
Bdtt 200 Tree

Eaqaire efwe aie connected ie rarely GEORGR T. HASZARD.Copper .ed Copper- 
Liras, Com ereader,GEORGE BAGNALL.ïasirtLL Parère, mdebted .Hirer by ffiatewed, Jews' Oner Sole Whelerele Ageat hr?. E. lelaad.M. ISMcarefully, thee, the real ooodi-

acquaintad with tia BOATS,aiel geeretory ofthle Uead.rea Aigul. Far Freight 
wiLso:., BROWN, THIS treyand fightttsa gird ea the he ring basa N, dtCe-

who ie daly re te William Wblom, Chartiiiimwi.
efaUkiede, Jaae Igth, ISMnot in af a breattihl Meek entrerfor theAad all grearerereggret 

I lue, aad ta artred to notify hie hired, aadia that
r payèrent. 
HAYILAND, FART ef tire box! te E. L. Lr-dret, fcr the

ad la tirewire May Rearletriree oft LAMOMSB0.hMrkfoiÿftaeea Sqaetr, Nee. 28, Ittl Room ead Cellar.ed te act u hiehe the ef year
rahew M 1040,-fcr theMr. G. T. Uua.il,

saaaea of.Ufo, 
Mrs the world i

Jaaet, Half at tireMr. Wm. M*Ewaw, *taakee| 
Nicholao Cewaor, Eeq.,wortfi ia hatter condition aatil tire

HOUSE 1810. tiïTiKSîBools of any description, dimewt Srrm), ioftymad VULCAN.StSrnSSsmtCHARLOTTETOWN, JANU,
THIS Separire Aaforel.dtrreporta» Aaiarel, three yrera 

ifrtao at the Royal Ag- Feh ia CharkaterowaTre
OREYOAN.rt the heatW&JE Geeyeahkod Btatm aid Hattfkx. thromaeiZ. ire «km mltiJa MWpHSgy ■ HU WHOIS, •had by theM-OUARRIE.
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